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D.O.No.F.7-tl2015 (NSQF)

27th

April, 2015

Dear Sir/Madam,

much creative talent and intellectual resources
available within the country that are not formally connected to the higher education
who
svstem. lt is imperative that the expertise and experience of such individuals'
would
This
universities
in" i't't"in stream academic system' flows into our
The
"i"-out"iJ"
enhance, strengthen and improve the quahty of teaching' training and research
current massive expansion phase In higher education mandatlng nuge
programmatic diversity, also requires that faculty resoufces be augmented by
irtiiiiing $e services o'f academics outside the university system, reputed scientists

It is well realized that there is

engineirs, physicians, advocates, artists, civil servants including

skilied

professionals, both serving and retired

skills
The University Grants Commission, in view to enhance quality of education and
skilled
policymakers
and
bv rnvolvement of academlcs, scholars, practitioners,
oiotessionats in teaching, tralning, research and related services on regular basis'
iras aooroved the 'Guidelines for Lmpanelment of Adjunct Faculty in Universities and
guidelines
Cireiis wtricn are available on UGC website (www ugc.ac in) Thesethe
general
will bi applicable for the skill based vocational courses as well as
education & research.

You are requested to kindly put into practice these guidelines in your esteemed
University as well as in the affiliated Colleges as and when required

With kind regards,

altt9 eJJ'.-'2"'---'(Jaspal

Sandhu)

To the ViceChancellors ot all the Universities

Copv to:

Publication officer, UGc, New Delhi for uploading on UGc website'
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